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THE BUTTERFIELDS OF MIDDLESEX.

By Geo. A. Gordon, A.M., Member of the New England Historic Genealogical Society.

THE common spelling of the name in New England is Butterfield, and

the same prevails usually throughout the United States; though

instances are found of Botfield, of direct German extraction ; and, occasion-

ally, of Boterville, the French form. In England, the family date their

arrival from Normandy in the tvrelfth cenuUry. Robert ciG F>ntSYilh '
z\C

two fees in Bedfordshire in 1165 and likewise in Norfolk (Liber Niger).

John de Buteville was possessed of the lordship of Cheddington, in Bucks,

in 1316 (Palsgrave, Pari. Writs). The name Botevyle occurs in the Battle

Abbey roll. The estate of Bouteville was near Carentum, in Normandy,
a town at the mouth of the river Taute, where are yet to be seen old forti-

fications, a castle and a curious Norman church (The Norman People). A
branch of the family settled at Church Stretton, Shropshire. The English

pronunciation indicates a corruption of the German word Botefeld (33flt£,

a messenger, and fell), field, or clearing where the trees have been felled).

Similar instances occur in Butterley, Buttermere, Butterwick, Butterworth

in England, and perhaps Butervillo in Ireland; the affix in each case de-

noting locality—ley meadow, mere pond, wick bay, worth enclosure—-jvhere

the messenger dwelt. Or, the derivation may be from botfeld, .Twhich,

among the Anglo-Saxons, was that portion of the manor, the timber of

which was reserved for the repairs of the manor house, buildings, &c., and
the mending of the fences. Such privileges were styled Haybote (from

ijUiz, hedge, or the land enclosed by it, aod hate, repair). The official

charged with such repairs was styled the Ilayward, whence the modern
word : as also Heyward and Howard. Out" word botcher, for a blundering

repairer, is a survival of this same bote in common speech.

Bknjajiin^ Buttekfield, from whom the American family chiefly derive

issue, was at Charlestown, in the Bay Colony, in 1638. He probably

married in England and brought a little family with him. His name ap-

pears among the first town orders of Woburn, and, in 1643, he was made a

Freeman. In 1645, we fiud his name on the Woburn tax list. In 1652,

the inhabitants of Woburn petitioned for leave to explore the west side of

the Concord river. The report was, " a very comfortable place to accom-

modate a company of God's people." In 1653, Benjamin Buttertield headed

a petition of twenty-nine, including the petitioners of the preceding year,

for a tract of land six miles square, " to begin at the Merrimack river, at a

neck of land next to Concord river," to run southerly on Concord river

and westerly into the wild comiiiyj/ ^lie ipy|i.vjaVjl|yi)JYii to the natives as
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On this highway Benjamin Butterfield pitched his

farm and built his houee, somewhere within the limits of what is now ward
iv., Lowell. In 1656, he is named as one of the citizens of Chelmsford, to

whom the Gov. Dudley farm of 1,500 acres in Billerica was conveyed. !»'

1661 his wife died, and 3 June, 1663, he married, 2d, Hannah, the widow of

Thomas Whittemore, of Cambridge. In 1666, Newfields, a tract of 241

acres of intervale, across Stony brook and extending up the Merrimack,

was granted to Chelmsford. Of this, perhaps the best land in the growing

town, Benjamin Butterfield obtained 42 acres, the largest share of any one

person. In 1686; the Indian reservation, Wamesit. was purchased by the

whites. Three of Butterfield's sons, Nathaniel, Samuel and Joseph, were

among the grantees (Mdx. Deeds, x. 19). This, territory, which had been

occupied by Wanalaucit and his tribe as a cornfield and fishing station, is

^vj',. X-GUpied by the manuiao lories of Lowell. The purchase included,

also, 500 acres upon the north and east side of the Merrimack, of *' Wilder-

ness" land, a general term for the unsettled country outside incorporated

limits. Nathaniel and Samuel Butterfield settled on the Wamesit lands,

and,Joseph ia the wilderness, between Tyng's pond and the river.

Sfjimaky.

1. Beis'jamin^ Butterfield, bom in England; inhab. of Charlestown,

1638-; Woburn, 1640; Chelmsford, 1654, Died 2 March, 1687-8.

His wife Ann died at Chelmsford, 19 May, 1661 ; he married 2nd,

3 June, 1663, Hannah Whittemore, widow of Thomas. Children:

2. i. Jonathan.^ b. iu England. *

ii. JIahy. b. in England ; m. 15 Sept. 1653, Daniel Blogget. She d. 5

Sept. leec.

3. lii. Nathaniel, b. at "Woburn, 14 Feb. 1642-3.

4. iv. Samuel, b. at Wobxim, 17 May, 1647.

5. V. Joseph, b. at Woc-um, 15 Aug. 1649.

2. Jonathan* Buttekfield (Benjamin^) was bom in England, and

accompanied his parents in their emigration to New England, and

dwelt with them at Charlestown. Woburn and Chelmsford. He
married Mary, a daughter of William Dixon, of Cambridge,^ born

17 June, 1649-50: He dipd at Chelmsford, 3 April, 1673.

17 .June 1673. Adm" on the estate of Jona. Butterfield, lately dec'** at Chelms-

ford, is granted to Ms father. T'-"- ^-—--i-^ — '
i- r.,.i..,. ;., i^^- i,ym

Dison. in"behalf of y* chilch-en of

An inventory of the estate of J .
- ji

ApriU 1673. Apprized by us &c. the la'^ of Apriil 107,0.

Thosias Hdjchman
(Signed) Jcseph Eicilubdson
Wm Dixon rMdx. Prob. Kegistry, lib. iv. fol. 120.)

• Naamkeek, or Naamkea^, a fishing place, is cognate to Namoskeag (Manchester, N.
H.) Xfi- • ' -

" '- " ^' 'i.'on. Ct.), Kamasket (Middlfcboro'

Mass.). : -t (Wcllfleet, Mass.).

f Pan .
riptive of the waterfall there.
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He was one of the committee appomred lo .ripraise tne esrnte of Daniel

Blodget, 18 April, 1672, and, as such, signed the appraisal, in a plain,

round hand, Jona: Buttacfeilde. (Mdx. Court Records.)

Children

:

6. i. JOXATHJLN.3
ii. ilAEY, b. lfl-70; m. 1st, Abraham "Watson ; m. 2d, Samuel Wliitmore.

She d. 4 Nov. 1730.

7. iii. (?) Joseph.

I

^'3. Nathaniel' Butterfield {Benjamin^) was bom in Wobara, 14
February, 1642-3. Married 31 December, 1669, Deborah Under-
wood, a daughter of William and Remembrance Underwood. He
was a husbandman and dwelt at Chelmsford, where his wife died
2.5 June, 1691.

10 January, 1709-10, he divided his real estate in the north part of

Chelmsford, between his three sons, Benjamin, Samuel and Nathan-
iel, giving deeds to each, (Mdx. Deeds, xv. 159, 160, and xix-vi^.

•593.) An entry on the appraisal of the estate of his son, Benjamin,
in December, 1719, states that lie was then living, "76 years of

^Se-'UC^ul^r^i,,,,i-?
1. "William « b; 5 Jan, 1686.

8. ii. Bexjamin.
"' 9. iii. Samuel.

10. iv. Nathaxtel. Ir X^-i- '^O^
V. Joyjk,TBLvx, m. Mercy Eighw'dson. Both were living in 1735

4. Samuel^ Butterfield {Benjamin^) was born in Wobum, 17 May,
1G47, removed with his fiither to Chelmsford, where he remained

K,.
-J,

tUl his death inj^4. He had a wife Mary. His will, signed o6
April, 1703, " Samuel Buterfeld, his mark," was written by Eliezer

Browne, one of the witnesses, and probated 1 July, 1715.,. In it, he
mentions his sons Samuel and Jonathan, and his daughters Mercy,
Ann, Phebe and Deborah. It lies in the Middlesex Registry with

the following certificate appended

:

Middx County

This "Will of Samuel Butterfield, late of Chelmsford in the
county of Midd^ dec'"*, contained in two sides of this sheet of paper was Exliib<i

for probate p' Samuel and Jonathan Butterfield sons of the s'l^ Dec''^ & Ex'^ in

the same named & Jonathan Bowers made oath y' he together wth Nathaniel
Blodgit (now dead) & Eliezer Brown (who now lives in Coauf
set to there hands as "Witnesses in the Testator's presence & t

sign & seal & heard him publish the same to be his last will ar.

that he was of sound mind & this WUl is proved ib approved & t

thereof is Committed to the s<i Samuel i Jonathan Butterfield E-
said. Witness my hand and seal of ofiice at Camb. July 1^' 1715.

CKOFT Judge Prob for ilidd^. _^

Children

:

11. i. Samuel.'
-ii. Maky, m. 30 June, 1C98, SamneP Spalding (.John,'' Edward^) ; re-

moved in 1706 to Canterbury, C'^"" >>•- ='^.- i'-i •• 1726. Six
children, thi-ee bom in Chelins: ly.

iii. Axx, m. (prob.) John Davis, sou - -mith.
' iv. Tkebe. m. How, of Plainfield, Cuuu.
V. Deborah, b. 20 Aug. 16S7 ; m. Joseph^ Cleveland (Josiah,- Moses^) ;

removed, about 1706, to Canterbury, Conn.
12. vi. -TONAl-HAN-.

(j^

\t'

.t &
::':0U

Pr. P lU..

'iive-

Pox-



0. Joseph' Butti:rfield {Benjamin^) was born in Woburn, 15 August,

1 649 ; went to Chelmsford with his father's family. He married, 12

Fobruary, 1674, Lydia Ballard, daughter of Joseph, one of the first

settlers of Andover. He died in 1720, as his estate was appraised

on the 22d December, 1720, and inventoried on the same date. The

following is filed with the inventory in the Middlesex Registry, viz.

:

To the honoured Judge of probats for the County of Middlesex

Honoured Sir,

After my ser^'is presented to your honour, these may certifie you,

that throusjh ac;e and Inflrmityes I am not able to come to Cambridg : I earnestly

clo«ire tliat dea. Joshua Fletcher may be put in Administrator upon the estate

of mv deceased husbaud, for he is an honest man and one that is capable of

manageiug such a work : which if your honour please to grant or alow of your

honom* will much oblige your humble samant
Chelmsford September y" 14«^ 1728 Lidya Buttekfetld.

(Endorsed)
Sept. 16 1728. At the desire of the Widow, within named, of Joseph Butter-

field, only survi\-iug son of said deceased, of Simon Tompson and Ephraim
"Waters, Husbands to two of Deceased's Daughters, Administration ony« said

Deceased's Estate is granted to Joshua Fletcher of Chelmsford, yeoman.

Joseph Butterfleld of said Town Sm-ety £300 I. E. J. P.

Children

:

13. i. JosEPn,3b. 6 June, 1G80.

14. ii. BEX.j-orcsr.

iii. Tabitha, b. 29 May, 1687 ; m. Ephraim Waters,
iv. ISA..C,

I ^^ 1 o^t_ jggg I
d. 4 Nov. 1689.

15. V. Jacob, j
'

t.

vi. Anna, m. Simon* Tompson (James, 3 Simon." James^), Town Clerk

of Chelmsford.

G. Jonathan' Butterfield {^Jonatlian^ Benjamin^) was born in

Chelmsford. Married in Woburn, 20 March, 1693-4, Ruth, daugh-

ter of John and Abigail Wright. He was a husbandman at West
Cambridge, near the Foot of the Rocks, now Arlington. 30 Novem-
ber, 1G96, he witnessed a deed at Charlestown(Mdx. Deeds, x.

531). In February, 1706, he was one of a scouting party (Green's

Groton in the Indian Wars). He died in 1744, as, on 18 June

in that year, the widow Ruth and sons Jonathan, John and

William sign the mother's bond as administratrix of the estate of

Jonathan Butterfeild, late of Cambridge, deceased intestate. The
widow died 1753-4. Children:

16. i. JONATHAK,* b. 1695, bapt. 1699.

ii. M.u>.Y, b. 1697; bapt. 2 July, 1699: m. 25 Oct. 1716, Thomas Frost,

son of Ephraim and Hepzibah. They dwelt at Menotomy, where
she died 10 March, 1774.

17. iii. JoRN, b. 1699 ; bapt. 2 July, 1699.

iv. Abigail, b. 11 May, 1702; m. Joseph Wheeler.
V. Ruth, b. 7 Sept. 1704; m. William Bobbins.
vi. Jaxe, b. 7 xiug. 1706: m. ^0 July, 1729, George Cutter, son of Ger-

shom and Mehitable (Abbot) Cutter. She d. 7 May, 1776.

vii. Lydia, bapt. 3 Dec. 1708.

18. viii. WiiAJAM, bapt. 24 Sept. 1710.

ix. PnEBK, bapt. 30 Aug. 1713 ; m. Russell.

X. Dkborah, b. 1713; bapt. 3 June, 1716: m. Samuel Locke, son of
Francis and Elizabeth (Wiuship) Locke "^f

^'' nr.hTi(i<re. They had
14 children; She d. 7 Sept. 1769.



19. 1.

20. ii.

21. iii.

7. Joseph' Butterfikld, probably a son of Jonathan' and Mary
(Dixon) Buttertlekl, married Elizabeth, daughter of Ezekiel and

Mary (Bunker) Ricliardsoii. of Ciielmsford. Children :

Joseph.*
John.
JOSIAH.

8. Benjamin' Butterfield {Nathaniel^ Benjamin^) was born in

Chelm.sford, and dwelt there all his days. He had wife, Sarah,

whom he left a widow at his death, 24 Jvdy, 1715. Children

:

22. i. John.*
ii. Sar.vh, b. 23 Sept. 1701; m. Zachariah Eichardson of Chelmsford.

12 children,

iii. IVLuiY, ra. 17 Jan. 1737, Samuel Searles of Dunstable,

iv. Lywa.
V. Abiah, b. 1715; m. 3 Feb. 1737, John Read of Westford.

D. Samuel' Butterfield {Nathaniel,^ Benjamin^) was born in Chelms-.

ford, where he married 7 December, 1703, Rachel, born 2G Septem-

ber, 1655, daughter of Dea. Andrew and Hannah (Jeffts) Spalding

of Chelmsford. In 1704 he was granted the sum of £4, by the

General Court of the Colony, for slaying an Indian. In 1705 he

was captured by the Indians, and received shocking treatment. He
survived and returned home. He was a tailor, and died in 1737.

His will, made 24 October, 1734, and probated 26 December, 1737,

is on file at the Middlesex registry. Children

:

1.

23. ii. Ebknezek,* b. 13 July, 1706.

iii. WrLLiAM, b. 1718; m. Rebecca, dau. of Capt. Jos. Parker of Chelms-
ford, and settled in Litchfield, N. H.

iv- Jonathan, b. 1721 ; had wife Susanna. In 1761 he was deer-reef of
Dunstable.

V. Mary, b. 1722 ; m. 1742, David Fletcher of Westford.
vi. Rebecca, b. 1720?'

A'ii. Jo.vJS'NA, m. 1st, Parker; 2d, Robert ButterHeld (12. iv.").

viii. Rachel.
ix. Hannah.

10. Nathaniel' Butterfield {Nathaniel,^ Benjamin^) was born in

Chelmsford, where he married 18 January, 1697, Sarah, dalighter

of Lieut. William and Sarah (Richardson) Fletcher of Nottingham
West. She was born 26 May, 1679. He died in 1749, leaving

widow Alice and children

:

'
. i. NATHANHilL.*

ii. EsTHEU, m. Joseph Moores.
iii. Lyi>lv, m. Foster.

11. Samuel' Butterfield {Samuel,^ Benjamiv}) was born in Chelms-
ford. Married Tabitha Butterlield, 7 May, 1730. He died in 1742,

leaving a widow, Tabitha, and an adopted son, David (12. ii.), son of

his brother Jonathan. His will dated 23 January, 1741-2, and pro-

bated 5 April, 1742, is on file at the Middlesex Registry.

12. Jonathan* Butterfield {Samuel,^ Benjamin}) was born in Chelms-
ford ; had wife P^lizabeth, who died early, leaving one child

:

i. ELiZiUiKTH, m. Adam Gould.

He married 2d, Elizabeth, a daughter of Thomas and
Chamberlain of Chelmsford, who survived him. He was an hus-



banrlman. His will, .si;:ued " Buterfeild," made 10 July, 172--, was

probated 7 August, 1738. Children: .

25. ii. DAvrD,*b.'1712. /
» \'^^^

JOXATII-VN. ^ \A'
iv. KouKUT, b. 17ir,. —_Ly '

26. iii.

V. Samikl. of Wostford, where be (!•««». itil7C4.

vi. Sahaji, id. 16 Oct. 17+4<Tli6mas Danfortb of Billerica.

vii. RLuiY, m. Perbam.

13. Lieut. JosKPn' Buttkrfield (Joseph,* Benjamin^) was born in

Chelmsford, 6 June. 1680. Remarried Sarah, daughter of Ezekiel

Fletcher.

On the 27th of November, 1711, in company with a neighbor,

Joseph Perham, he purchased the Scarlett farm on the east side of

the Merrimack River, next the Dracut Line, now within the limits of

Tyngsboro'. This was a domain of 1000 acres, to which he at once

removed, erected a stockaded house, and dwelt there until his death

in 1757. The old homestead is still in the possession of his

descendants. More than thirty children have been born on it,

while six generations of Butterfields have dwelt there. His will,

made 20 September, 1745, provided that his wife should be execu-

trix, but at the probate of the will, which was presented 26 May,

1757, we find this: "2 Oct. 1759, Lieut. Varuum, witness to the

will sworn, the other witnesses being dec'' ; the exc'^ dyed before

the testator. S. Danforth, J. Pro." Children

:

i. Bexjasiin,* d. nnm. ; a soldier at Cape Breton, 7.745.

28. ii. Joseph, b. 1719.

29. iii. Reuben, b. 1727.

iv. A claugbter, m. Small, and dwelt in Tyngsboro'.

V. Deborah, m. Moore of Merrimack, N. H.
vi. Saiiah, m. Cobum.
vli. Hannah, m. 1742, Edward Cobum of Pelham.

14. Benjamin' Butterfield (Joseph,' Benjamin'^) was born in that

part of Chelmsford, now Tyngsboro', 1680-85. He had a wife,

Elizabeth. They dwelt at, or near, Frances hill, now Westford,

where he died in 1714-15. Children:

30. i. BEN.iAjnN.* r

31. ii. WiLLLVM, b. 17' "i.

iii. Elizabeth,"!!!. 28 Oct. 1728, Samuel Adams of Westford.

iv. Esther, b. 19 March, 1709; m. C Dec. 1731, Benjamin Perham of

Sutton (Ancestry of Gov. Perham of Maine).

V. M.\RY, b. 1712.

vi. Deborah, b. 1714 ; m. 9 Dec. 1740, James Robbins of Grafton.

15. Jacob^ Butterfield (Joseph,^ Benjamin^) was born in Chelmsford,

10 October, 1689, a twin with his brother Isaac, who lived but a

few days. Jacob had a wife, Phebe, who, left his widow, married

2d, James Button. He died in 1728. Children:

i. Dinah,* b. 1712.

ii. Zachakiah, b. 1715; a cooper in Westford 1738.
.

iii. Aaron, b. 1720.

iv. Joanna, b. 1722.

V. Jacob, b. 1724 : non compos.

16. Jonathan* Butterfield (Jonathan,^ Jonathan,^ Benjamin^) waf

born in Chelmsford, i^'^'n. Baptized in Cambridge in 169^)



Married iu Lexington, January, 1721, Rachel, daughter of John and

Eachel (Shepard) Stone of Lexington. Rachel was born 6 June,

1697. They settled in (South) Bridgewater, where he died in

1769. They had no children. In his will he gave a tankard to the

Bridgewater church, and the bulk of his estate to his grandniece,

Rachel Leonard, daughter of Simon and Ann (Smith) Leonard. \

17, John* Butterfield {Jonathan,^ Jonathan,^ Benjamin^) was born in

Cambridge, where he was baptized 2 July, 1^9. He married, 1

March, 1725-6, Mary (Grant) Hill, widow of Abraham Hill.

They dwelt in Cambridge, where he was a shoemaker. He died

childless in 1749, and his widow married 2d, 4 January, 1750,

Abraham Watson, son of Abraham and Mary (Butterfield (2. ii.)

Watson of Cambridge. Watson died 7 October, 1775 ; and Mary,

a third time widowed, in March, 1789.

18, William* Butterfield (Jonathan,^ Jonathan,^ Benjamin^) was bora

in Cambridge, where he was baptized 24 September, 1710. He
married, 12 December, 1733, Sarah Robbins, daughter of Nathaniel

and Susanna (Chandler) Robbins. She was born in 1714, and
•died in 1739. Children:

i. Mary,* b. 15 Sept. 1734.

ii. JoNATELVN, bap. 21 March, 1735-6.

iii. Mary, bap. 5 February, 1737-8.

These three died in infancy. In May, 1740, he married 2d,

Mehitable Chamberlain, with whom he lived twenty years, till his

death in August, 1760. His widow became, in 1770, the second

wife of Samuel Locke, whose first wife had been Mr. Butterfield's

sister, Deborah (6. z.). All dwelt at Menotomy, near Foot of Rocks.

Children

:

iv. Sarah,* b. 31 May, 1741 ; d. 24 June, 1771.

V. "VVlllloi, b. 6 March, 1743.

vi. JoxATBL\Js', b. 27 Jan. 1745 ; m. 4 Aug. 1772, Mary Dtsou, and dwelt
at Charlcstown, where he died in 1775. 2 children,

vii. John, b. 11 Jan. 174^.

\w.. Samuel, b. 15 April, 1750; m. 14 July, 1774, Elizabeth Bemis.
ix. Sar.ali, b. IG Feb. 1752.

X. Mary, b. 25 Aug. 1754.

xi. Abel, b. 13 Feb. 1757.

xii. Stephen, b. 30 Dec. 1759.

19, Joseph* Butterfield {Joseph,^ Jonathan,^ Benjamin^) was born in

Chelmsford (west part). He married Dorothy, eldest daughter of

Gershom and Hannah Heald of Concord. They dwelt in Westford,

where his name appears on the earliest tax list. He died in 1741,

leaving widow and six children. The eldest son came of age in

1749, when the widow petitioned the Court as follows:

C— Wesford, Dec. y" S*'' 1749.

To the Honourable Samuel Danford, Esq., .Judge of the Probate for the

Couuty of Middlesex, the followijig petition humbly shoeth Dorathy Butter-
field widow, was wife to Joseph Buttcrfleld lat of Westford Decased, he
leving your I'etitiouer with three akers of land and six Chiklren, the elder is

Eleazer Butterfield, being about twenty-one years old hannali Buttertleld being
about twenty years old, martha Butterfield being about 18 year old Joseph
Butterfield being about 16 yers old, Ebeuezer Butterfield being about 13 years
old and Dorathy Buttei-fleld being about 10 years old Your Petitioner Humbly
Prayeth that you wold be plesed to grant that Liftenant Jabeese Keep of s"!



8

W--i*"''i 'i'' -'i:,:.r,:in for Ebenczcr Bnttcrfleld and Dorothy Bnttcrflckl. Your
]. ^ that the land l)e settled on my aon J51eser Butterfleld

y,, on my interest in said lands to my children and is in duty

"boiuid bUali ever i'iviyes. bear
Dorthy + Butterfleld.

mark

Children

:

i. Ei.KAZAR,* b. 172/' : ni. ^l Dec. 1749, Mary Wright. They settled in

Townsend.
it Haxnah. b. 1729.

iii. Maih JTA. b. 1731 ; m. a Cleveland, and went to Canterbury, Conn,

iv. J. -I I'll, b. 1733; became blacksmith at Grotou; m. 26 Aug. 1755,

nnna Adams.
^ . r/.ioR. b. 173(5.

\i. DoKOTiiY, b. 1739 ; ra. Jonathan L isu, ana went to Canterbury, Conn.

20. John* Butterfield {Joseph,^ Jonathan,^ Benjamin^) was an early

settler in Westford, where he had a wife Mary, and children

:

i. Maiiy,» b. 1728.

ii. Thomas, b. 1730-1.

iii. Chahle.s, b. 1735.

iv. S.VRAH, b. 1737.

21. JosiAH* Butterfield {Joseph,^ Jonathan,^ Benjamin^) was born in

Chelmsford; married in 1737 Hannah Farnsworth, of Harvard.

They dwelt on Frances hill in Westford. Children

:

i. JosiAH,* b. 1738; soldier in Capt. Lawrence's Company, Nichols's

regiment, 175S.

ii. SnrEON, b. 1740.

22. JoHK* Butterfield {Benjamin,^ Natlianiel,^ Benjamin^) was bom
in Chelmsford and had wife Anna. In Jan. 1728-9, he purchased

a large portion of the Breuton farm in Naticook; 24 March, 1763, he

divided his Chelmsford lands between his sons, reserving life interest.

As, in 1766, the sons sold a large part of this estate, now the most

valuable part of the city of Lowell, to Thomas Fletcher (Mdx. Deeds,

Ixx. 478), we judge the father must have been dead. Children:

i. ErHRADi,* m. 10 March, 1732, Elizabeth Davis of Littleton; dwelt
in Westford and had: 1, Ephraim, b. 1734, settled at Farmington,

y Me. ; 2, Isaac, who settled at WUton, Me. ; 3, Abraham, who settled

on the Kennebec; and 4, Bebecca, who married James Gordon,
of Wilton, Me.

ii. BEXJAiUN.

23. Ebenezer^ Butterfield {Samuel,^ Nathaniel,'^ Benjamin^) was
bom in Chelmsford, 13 July, 1706, where he had wife Sarah, and
where four of his children were born. In 1744, he went to Dun-
stable. About 1750 his wife died. Children:

i. Ebexezer,* b. 2G Jan. 1732; m. 1760, Elizabeth Emery; had five

children in Dunstable. In 1790, he removed to Earmington with
his family. He died there 2 AprU, 1821. A soldier of the Revolu-
tion.

ii. SAanjEL, b. 24 Eeb. 1738 ; m. 12 Nov. 1761, Hannah Chandler, dau. of
Moses and Dorothy (Marble) Chandler of Westford, where she
was bom, 27 Aug. 1742. Seven children were bom to them in
Dunstable. In 1781, he removed his family to Farmington, Me.,
of which he was one of the proprietors. He continued a citizen of
marked prominence tiU his death, 29 July, 1808. Five more chil-

dren were born to them in Farmington.
iii. Leonaki), b. 17 Nov. 1740 ; was twice married and had a family of

six children ; was a leading militaiy man in Dunstable, and became



captain. His descendants are in Dunstable to-day. He died 17
Nov. 1800.

iv. JoxAS, b. 12 Sep. 1742 ; wife Esther. In 1776 he was coriioral of the
"training band," and sensed two years in the Revolutionary army.
In 1781 he went to Farmington, Me., with his wife and four chil-

dren, and settled on one of the most valuable farms on the Sandy
river, where he died, 22 June, 1826.

V. Sakah, b. 23 June, 1746.

vi. Maky, b. 3 Oct. 1748; m. 1st, Peter Parker, and went with him to
Farmington, Me. On his decease, she m. 2d, John French Woods,
and lived to be 9G years of age, dying 16 Oct. 1844.

Mr. Buttfijcfipld married 2d, Alice —^
, and had by her three

more children. He and his wife signed the Church covenant in

Dunstable in 1757. His sons were notable for their military careers,

and, after the restoration of peace, for their successful emigration to

new lands. Children

:

vii. Jesse,* b. 28 April, 1752 ; was in the battle of Bunker Hill, a member
of Capt. Cummings's Continentals, and a tried and true soldier of
the Revolution. In 1780, he married Lydia, dau. of Josiah and
Jemima Blodget, and, at the close of the war, they went with two
young children to Fannington, Me., where they prospered. He
died C February, 1842, aged 90.

viU. Rachel, b. 8 October, 1754.

ix. Phtlip, b. 8 October, 1757; also a continental soldier; was twice
married and settled at Wilton, Me. He had wife Mary and eight
children.

24. Nathaniel^ Butterfield {Nathaniel,'^ Nathaniel," Benjamin}) was
born in Chelmsford; married and had two sons, Nathaniel* and

Elijah,'' the latter of whom deceased in early manhood. He was a

soldier in the French War, and died on the Crown Point expedition,

in 1758.

25.1 David* Butterfield (Jonathan,^ Samuel,'^ Benjamin^ ) was born in

Chelmsford in 1712. In 1724, he was adopted by his uncle Sam-
uel (9) who was childless, and in 1742 inherited his whole estate.

He married Kezia, who, with his adopted mother, Tabitha, were
widows on the estate at his decease in 1764. Children:

i. Samuel,' b. 1749-50.

ii. BJEZiA, m. Benjamin Shed of Billerica, who died 19 Dec. 17G0, and
she m. 2d, in 17G5, David Stickuey, and removed to Grafton, Vt.

^^ iii. Jean.
"""^

iv. Esther.
v. Sarah, m. Jacob Manning of Billerica.

vi. —
, m. Dennis McLane.

26. Jonathan* Buttereield (Jonathan,^ Samuel,^ Benjamin^) was born
in Chelmsford and settled in Westford, at Blillstone hill. Was a

soldier in the French War, serving from 1755 to 1761, in which
year he was Captain. He signed his will 22 Nov. 1757, like his

father, " Buterfeild," and left his estate in equal divisions to his

three sons. Children

:

i. Jonathan,* perhaps went to Pepperell, where I'n' wu.^ r.ycUa, and
children Mary, Rachel and Sybil.

ii. IvEUBKN.
iii. Samuel. ^

27. Robert* Butterfield {Jonathan,^ Samuel,^ Berijamin^) was born

in Chelmsford, in 1716. Married 7 January, 1744-5, Mehitable

Boynton, by whom he had four children :
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1. ]\ri-nrTABLE, 1). 1745; d. young.
ii. J{c'iti;RT, I). 1747.

iil. loiu, b. 1740; d. yoxmg,
iv. EiJZAHETii, )). 17.52.

His wife died hi 1752, and he married the next winter, 24 Feb
1752-3, Joanna Parker, a widow, and daughter (51) of Samuel
Butterfield, the tailor. Robert was a sergeant in the French War,
and died at Lake George, 23 October, 1756. Child:

V. jA.'vrKS, b. 1755.

28. Capt. Joseph* Butterfield (Joseph,' Joseph,'^ Benjaiiiin^) was born

in what is now Tyngsboro', in 1719. He grew up in what were the

palmy days of colonial life. The savages were gone, the bear and
the deer were plenty. The farms were fertile and crops abundant.

No political storm disturbed the serenity of the frontier. Money
was scarce, the churches and the schools poor, but game and fish were
plenty. The neighbors Perhams, Richardsoos, Coburns, Varnums,
Fletchers and Parkers were of a merry, festive character. Families

were large and healthy, good cheer was abundant, and> though
their lives were plain, their happiness was substantial. Cai^-S^oseph

Butterfield married Elizabeth, daughter of Capt! William and Eliza-

beth (Coburn) Richardson, of Dracut, where she was born 27 July,

1724. Their homestead in Tyngsboro' is now the " town farm."

He died 4 April, 1786; and his widow, 26 February, 1808. Chil-

dren :

i. Asa,* b. 1759; m. Abiah dau. of Timothy Cobm-n of Dracut; had a
family of fom* sons and one daughter, whose descendants are in

Tyngsboro', or the vicinity. Capt. Asa died, a very old man, 2
March, 185.3. -7

ii. Sae.vh, m. 12 Dec. 170^,*Ebenezer Vamura.
iii. Eachel, m. 12 Dec. 1T71, Bradley Varnum.
iv. Mkrcy, m. 1st, Elijali Fletcher, 2d, Isaac Pike.
V. Elizabeth, m. David Cummings.

29. Reuben* Butterfield (Joseph,^ Joseph,^ Benjamin^) was born in

Tyngsboro' in Oct. 1727, and was the youngest of his father's family.

He was a suckling child till into his ninth year, and grew to be
broad-shouldered and of great strength. He was the champion
athlete of his settlement, and could leap twelve feet. He married,
in 1745, Mary Richardson, b. 18 April, 1728, a sister of his brother

Joseph's wife. He was early in the Revolution of 1775-83, with
his sons, and soon was a captain. He was a participant in most of
the engagements of the Northern army. After the war, he returned
to Tyngsboro' and spent the remainder of a long life on his farm,
where he died 22 February, 1816. Children:

i. Maey,* b. 6 Jan. 1746 ; m. Abiel Cobm-n, had seven chUdren, and died
1 Feb. 1840.

ii. Eecbex, b. 30 May, 1749 ; a member of Capt. Bancroft's company at
Bunker Hill ; subsequently a sergeant, and killed at White Plains,
IS Oct. 177G.

iii. Levi, b. in 1751 ; d. in infancy,
iv. LE\^, b. 20 Dec. 175:3; a member of Bancroft's Company. Bridge's

regiment, 1775; afterwards a seaman, and engaged in privateering,
in wliich lie was taken prisoner and carried to England. On his
way home, he died at sea.

V. Joseph, b. 20 May, 1756 : m. Elizabeth Bancroft, went to Milford.
Me., and died there 15 May, 1787. No children.
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vi. Saeah, b. 8 Jan. 1759; m. William Slierbume of Pelham, where
she d. 23 Oct. 1833.

"Vii. jAiAiEs. b. 22 June, 1762 ; m. 27 Dec. 1787, Abigail "Wilson, and spent
his life on the "Homestead," where he d. 28 Nov. 1856. Sis
children,

viii. Abxek-Richakdson, b. 21 July, 1764; m. 2.3 Oct. 1791, Ilepzibah
Buttrick, and d. 6 March, 1851. Nine chikh-cn.

vs.. Deboeah, b. 7 Slav, 1767; m. 14 April, 1791, Keuben Richardson of
Dracut. She d. Dec. 1825. Eight children.

X. Benj.\mix, b. 16 Aug. 1770; m. Eliza, dau. of Jabesh Coburn of
Dracut. He d. November, 1853. Eour chikh-en.

xi. WiLLLVM, b. 7 May, 1775 ; m. in 1800, Rebecca Queen, of Tyngsboro',
where they dwelt till his death, 19 July, 1849. No children.

30. Benjamin^ Butt^jp'ield (Benjamin,^ Joseph,^ Benjamin^) was
born in Chelmsiord, dwelt in Westford, had wife Kezia, was an en-

sign in Choate's regiment at the siege of Lonisburg, 1745, and died

in 1747. Children:

i. Roth,* b. 1724; m. 4 April, 1749, Aaron Chandler.
ii. Benjajmin, b. 1726 ; husbandman ; m. 26 Sept. 1748, Susanna Spalding,

dau. of .Jacob, of Chelmsford. They removed to Lunenburg, and
ultimately to Hrattleboro', Vt.

iii. JOHX, b. 1728; housewright; m. 2 Oct. 1750, Martha TruU, removed
in 1756 to Narragansett No. 6 (Templeton), in 1759 to Grroton, in

1761 to Har\-ard, and in 1764 to Shuiev. Had : 1, Benjamin, h. 29
March, 1751 ; 2, John, b. 28 July, 1753 ; 3, Abel, b. 5 Feb. 1756,

whose ann was torn off in a cider mill, 9 Sept. 1763 ; 4, Henry, b.

14 March, 1759 ; 5, Kezia, b. 28 Aug. 1761 ; and 6, Martha, b. 14

April, 1764.

iv. TniOTHY, b. 1730.

V. Kezia, b. 1733; m. 28 June, 1755, Josiah Nutting.
vi. Mary, b. 1735 ; m. 10 April, 1755, Lemuel Perham, of Dunstable.

Six children,

vii. Abel, b. 1737 ; d. 1745.

viii. Jonas, b. 1740.

ix. Is.\A.c, b. 1742 ; m. 3 Dec. 1772, Ruth Spalding, dau. of Dea. Andrew
and Mehitable (Chandler) Spaldkig of Chelmsford.

X. Jajees, b. 1744.

31. William* Butterfield [Benjamin,^ Joseph,^ Benjamin^) was born

in Chelmsford in 1705. Married Bathsheba Shepard, daughter of

Abraham, of Concord. They dwelt at Frances bill, Westford,

where his name appears on the first tax list, 1730. At the earliest

town meeting, 1730, he was elected hog-reeve. He died in West-
ford, in 1785, and his widow in 1793. Children:

i. Rebecca,* b. 1729 ; m. 1 Nov. 1753, Eben Ball of Townsend.
ii. Lucy, b. 1731 ; m. 11 Sept. 1755, Jacob Wright, Jr.

iii. William, b. 1734; d. s. p., 1793.

iv. Hannah, b. 1737; m. Lemuel Potts of ToA^NTisend.

V. Peter, b. 1739 ; soldier in the Frencli war 1757, and in the Revolution
1775-83; settled in Townsend, where and in Boston descendants
have been merchants,

vi. Abrahaji, b. 1741 ; a soldier in the French War, and died at Crown
Point, N. Y., 24 Sept. 1760.

vii. Olwe, b. 1743 ; d. 24 Jan.' 1749-50.

viii. Sajiuel, b. 1745.

ix. Bathsheba, m. Lawrence.
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